
RICHMOND AND SCOTLAND SEPARATE.THE ANGLO-SAXO- N. Tht Throbbing HeadacbW'
Would quickly -- leave you, if ycu

U3ed Dr. New Life Pillf.
Thousand nf suffers have proved
their matchless merit for Sir--k and
Ntrv?on Headache. Thry make

IE

Moragoo's Salo of
X-an-

d.

By virtare of power of sale contained
in a mortiraga Deed executed by to a
riod Dc6fcla to L. A. Monrco dated
the 2nd dy I March 1S93 and recorded
in the office of Register of Deeds for Rich
rcond county in Bock O.O.O. pte 12S
the xx dereigoed mortgagee will 11 alU; Court J loose dooi in the town of

The Eastern North Carolina
Conference of the M. E. church
meets in Newbern next week, and
the Baptist State comvention meets
in Raleigh next week.

Miss Tab Nash, of Palmersville,
Is here on a visit to her sister, Mrs.
T. SilWright,; who ,has been very

' To remove a troublesome cvun nr
bnnion: First soak th corn or bun-
ion in wrnwater t snArn it, Ihn
par it down bSj e'yse as o-ih- e

without drawing blood and applv
ChnmhrJnin'a Pin Bilm twice
daily; rubbing viioronply for five
niinuies.at pach apilication. A
corn planlfr should be worn form
few days to ' protect in Irom the
shoe. As a Kn?rat liniment for
sprains, bruise, UrnVnepa and rheu-
matism, Pain Balm $3 onequaled.
For sale by S. Bijrff.

ELI CHI! FflTfllLY IIP
BY AN ACCIDENTAL SHOT THANKS.

GIVINtt DAY,

He was Store deeper and danger at Coop-

er's Still Is not Expected to Recover.

Mr. S. E, Cole, generally
known as Eli Cole, store keeper
and ganger at Cooper's distillery,
near Hamlet, was shot and pro-bab- ly

fatally injured at Cooper

Kockingbam in the aaid llichmond county
ti the highest bidder for ruh the fallow
ia described Jot or reieecif land aitaatd

Sale of
Personal I Property.

By virtue of authority conferred on tee
in a cbattle mortape given tiy E. B
I --owe I will tell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the court house
door in the town of - Rockingham, on
Monday, December 10th, 1900, at ta
o'clock, the following articles, of personal
property, to-w- u:

One bay horse-mul- e 6 years old named
Jack,", and ne open bugty. made by

the Geo. logo Buggy Co., CincinnatJ.O.
This 15th Nov. 1900.u ' J. II. Lewis, Mortgagee

50 WJi .SiOGEOCUSING
litiririt-

This cut represents a V 4 Magszine

On-- Saturday , December 22nd, 1900.

la JillLllllrlZP.fi RV Tllftv -
Vive Souvenir Cameras at this i) rice.

The regular price of
SI.00 at the factory.

These Cameras will take perfect pictures and are sold at thi
pr,ce by the Vlve Camera Company, Chicago, III., in

.
the hopo

iiiub pcisuua uuyiuf iiieiu uiay uecorao luieresieu in mo
simplicity of photography and sooner or later become the pos- -

in ILe town of Laurinbun: id lUch-tion- d-

(oow Scotlfcod) cocnty to wit;
In the Town of Laurinburg beginning
at at take at the south t corner of vV.
D.Bowrna land and racing 7G it parallel
with same to alley, thence south 75 feet
with alley to rail road alrect thence west 76
feet with Rail Hoad street to Kail lload
Unl thence north 75 feel with Kail lload
Und to tbeleginttirit ecler.

Time cffa!elcct.Lfi,th HCfl.
L A iloxaoH,

W VL Cox, Attf.

list (ted Voifcmunrm Brt

ii andoee dozen plates with
, ? eacn cameraf

t6be sold for

25 Cts; Each
which is the standard

price of the plates alone.

Vive.

fflTiTnflTIV TO ROM tlttV-j -j ""m "J

the Camera alone is

ICN

I1

To Be Handed To

r 1
fnr nn. Af U T- :- C.

sell Saturday, Dec. a and. 5
this Blank and pay 25 cents

t?i

77

different 1 rom other paints made

If you are interested we writ Itake

sor ot one of the many standard - world renowned Vivo
cameras, l he only condition neceseaiy to obtain one of these
instruments is to fill out the arlpjcation blank as explained be- -
low-an- d hand it in to Mr. Sp4ncer, who will fill orders in rota--

The Lost Meetiag or the Old Board of
t

Commissioners Held Tuesday.

The Board, of County Com
missioners met in special sessson
Tuseday, . it being ; ; the last
meeting of - the present Board
representing Richmond and Scot-

land conntie i. There were three
registers of deed present as clerks

our present register H. D. Gibsou
our register-elec- t,' V; Thomas
.and Scotland's register-ele- ct, Mr.
Russell.

Our new Boar!, Squire Terry,
W. C. Leak and E. D. Whitlock;
will hold their,first meeting next
Monday, and . Scotland's .new
Board will meet on the same day
in Laurinburg. : "

It will probably be some time be
fore Scotland will erect any public
buildings, and r Richmond's poor
house and jail ,will be used in com-m- on

between us, each paying in
proportion to the thmatr s.'

The first thing to be built by
Scotland will probably be a jail,
as it - will save considerable exs
pense in conveying prisoners.
They have a very good hall, Field's
hall, suitable for holding court,
and this will be used for some time
at least, and office rooms will be
re ted for the county officers.

If there is any money left in our
treasury from this year's taxes after
paying current expenses to Decern
ber xst it will be divided peo rata
with Scotland. The bonded and
floating debt of the county is to be
likewise prorated. The amount of
the floating debt is nat known.
The Scotland County act provides
.her eachounty shaU Appoint a

commissioner and the two will as--
certain the amount of this indebted- -

ness and pro rate it between the
tw counties.'

Make the Child's Punishment fit His
Offense. ?

The punishment should be pro- -

portioned to the offense and grow
out of it as a natural consequence, j

a u;A ...Ka io !..., u." 3
una persisientiy late tor nreaKiast
sboul I be deprived, not of a prop- - I

1
. r i-- J t r Ier

thing he part'cularly likes and
TYiIcrkt liiii'A linrl tnA Vi hn in
time, such as suar on Ihe oatmeal I

or syrup on the crriddle cakes. If
he had been promised that he
should go for a drive, or a walk, or
some expedition, and is not ready
at the time of starting he should be
left behind. The bitter, disappoint
ment will teach 'him, as nothing
else can do as effectually, the value
of punctuality. If he ib sent on an
errand and does not return prompt
ly he should not be allowed to taste
the nice things made with the sug
ar or eggs he was so long in bring
ing. If his errand, werer of some j

itother' nature he shou-l- d be made to I

stay alone in his own ? room for as j

ong a lime' as he has kept his J

motherj or any one el e waiting.- - I

November Ladies Home Journal

Cause and Kffect

Harmony arid beauiy,
Economy and neatnefs.
Intelligence nnd tolerance.
Ifjnoranceand intolerance. .

Righteousnessand conscientious h

ness

R ght-minded- ne ss and purity,
Honesty and truthfulness.

. Untidiness and extravagance.
Admiration, appreciation - and,

ove. . ...

Thrift and industry..
Idleness and carelessness.
Vanity and extravagance.
Truthfulness and faithfulness.

Great Iiuck Of An Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure

E"zema in the palms. ot my hand-- .

failed," wirtes editor H. N.( Iester, j

ttUn T u-fi- t. I
of Syricru?e, Kan.,
wholly cured

' by Bucklin's Arnica
Slvn" TtV the world's est for

Eruptions, Sores and all skin disea
8CS. Unl ZOC 81 All lruKRiews.

Da weather is gittin'ez col tz
charity, and heap mo frequent.

I

. - ... .-- . ,1 I

wnen yoi ieei mat me is mraiv 1

worth the candle, to tke adore of
Chamberlains Stomach and Live!
Tablets. They will cleanse your
Storaocli tone up voor liver and
regulate your bowels makine you
feel like a new man. For sale by S.
Biggs.

CASTORTA
Jor Infants and Guldre?. ,

Tts Kind Year Hara Afcijs C"2lit

Bears tha
fSlgpuMtaroof

1 1011 received.

pure uiuoa ana up your
I health. Only 2c money back if
not cured. Sold by All Drujcgists.

This space belong to

DR LOMAX,
Optician.

Date for Rockingham will be in
next lstsue,

uW
Women suffer-
ing from female
troubles and
weakness, -- ; .and
from : irregular,
or painful men
ses, -- ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them.Phy
sicians are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand fully
the peculiar ail--
ments and the

delicate oreanism of woman. What
I the sufferer ought to do is to give

l"ai 10

BRADFIELD'S
Famnio Regulator

e- aSTiJSSX ftu the formula of a nhvcirifln nf trm
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have

cure irregularity in the menses. Leu- - 1

corrhcea.Fallmeof the Womb. Nerv--
nnsnpCC H pan Q rV Ck r Konbnnh.
n fairness to herself and to Brad--
"eld's Female Regulator, every
sunenng woman ougnt to inve it a

pxiai A lare.e . bottlft Ho
wonderful amounlof good. Sold by
orusgists.

ena ior a niceiy iiiustrared tree Doolc on tn tnbfect. I

The Bradfleid Regulator Co., AUauta. Ga.

vAp. 1 CC J. VV LCUKAINU
AlizTTviTrs'&i.kv
r..Kockihgnam, N. C.

Prompt attention to all law matters 1

One member of the Firm always in tbe
tfico over Bigs DrugStor.

Rockingham, - - N. L

Stan&ill Bailding, up stairs.
Prompt, careful and immediate atten- -

tion given all business. Special attention

iven the collection of account?, the fore- -

closnre of mortgages and' the drawing o

conveyances. Will practice in any court

tite or FeJenL

Dp. EJ3Sf feiJ llissdl,
.,. 221 South Tryon St ,

Charlotte, N. C.

practice limited to Eve, Ear,
XT . T. .iWSK APiXJ ItlKUAl

""AMERON MOB BISON. PAUL C. WHITLOCK

MORRISON &. WHITLOCK,
ttorne vsat-La-w,

AND

Eeal Estate "j&.gezxt8,
fioCKIKGHAM, N. C

Office over T. L. Covington's store
'Phone 69. . .

JNO. P. CAMERON.
AlTORMir-Af-LA- W,

ROCKINGHAM,- -- N. C.

NOTICE!

Notice is berbv given that application
will be made to the next General Assem
hi v rt North Carolina to amend the
charter of the town cf Rockingham.

W. N. EVERETT.
Mayor

FARM FOR RENT

in Colimbus County.

A very desirable faro
T

in Columbns

county is offered for rent. About Eve

miles from Clarkton and eight m.es

from VhiteviIIe. . Good frminp; land and

a large residence.
r, For pirticu'ars address

Ed Troy,'
THf ?tlich .

t; ?. Uoe.

FOR SALE
jj desirable JParm contain irtfr jc acres

in high tale ot cultiration; 5 acre in
cleared land the k balance In timber. I

made last year 14 ; bale of cotton - per,
horie, good neighbors &c-- ;. .Will sell at a
bargaiiu---l!,rpariirul- ar call on ox aJ

Advertisements inserted under this head
at scper line for first insertion ;jc per
line for subsequent insertions.

For RentThree room house near ( ,

business portion of town. Apply at this
office. - - -

Enough window glass to supply" the
county. AH standard sizes, special sizes
cut to order. S. Biggs.

Try cold water Paint. At Hsrdware
Try C horody ne cough syrup. All other

standard proprietary medicines.

ILyou have any raw hides bring them
to my harness shop and get the highest
market price fcr them. E. S. Davis
fchoe and harnees shop, Depot street
Rockingham, N. C. c

Cjo to Mrs. Sanfords for ladies hats in
? test ivies and at the lowest prices.

Large Pound cans, Durants P-rfu-

French Talcum Powders, in nice sift top
cans, only 50c, al S. Biggs

I am making a special sale of men's
lats. A large lot of them, new stock,
late frtylcs and Lett quality to be sold out
cost. If you want a bargain in a hat,

come and see them. Mrs. S. P. Sanford
If you want anything in leather, go - to

K. S. Davis harness shop. He ha han
dle 1! r rough harness to know a good one,
;uui ou will save money by dealing with
liim.

We get meat, meal, Flour, corn ans
li,-- y in car lots and can make merchant
same figures as Richmond and Norfolk;
es.s freight. Baldwin & Co., commission
merchants.

Wanted To I uy any kind of real (8
tni town lots, farming or limbered
lamis. MorriBOii & Wbitlock, Real Estate
Agents.

Farm For Kent.
A two horse farm about" a mile and a

hall" from Rockingham, with a good
thr c.,' room house on it will be rented to
a ilesimbie tenant. Dr. J. M. Stansill.

Rockingham, N. C.
NOTICE.

Hrinp: in your woak, guns, pistols
clocks and watches 'and many other
hi ne:s too tedious to mention. Over 50
years practical experience. '

G. S HARPER,
CJun maker and general repairer. Place

of business at Pee Dee Itfa. 2.

UEU
(

at

Just enc month left of .the nine
tecnth century.

Mr. Tom Wyati, of Wadesboro.
wits in town yesterday.

Mr. Joe Caudle is up from at
Laurinburg for Thanksgiving.

be
Mr. Gus Shaw, of Laurinburg,

was here last Thursday. ,
.

Mr. E. A. Ilendley is occupying
hii new livery stable on depot
street.

Seriitor James A. Leak, cf
Wadesborp, was in Rockingham
yesterday.

Ti II in V. s cr v n or rxr'ima wai-- a K0I 1 I
n-...-

-,

in Methodist and Baptist churches
to-da- y. '

Vr. II. C. Watson and family,
returned Saturday from their trip
to (ieorgia and Florida. ;

We are a day late, instead of a of
day ahead on account of Thanks-Rivin- g

this week, '

Mrs. . D. Rast, of South Caro
lina, is here on a visit to relatives
and friends. -

FT.

Dr. Williamson is moving into
hih large new residence on his
Wolf Pit plantation.

Dr. Lomax of Monoe was in t w 1 ty,
yestcrdey and expects to visit
Hoc V ingham again soon.

'Irs. Tom McEachcrn and Miss the
il.iry McEachem, of Laurinburg,
visited Rockingham Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Weill, of
Charlotte, are hire to spend
Thanksgiving at Mr. L. Weill's.

Mr. E D. Civington, of Lynn'.
Fia.. arrived this week, and will
rem.iiu here until after Christmas

Mrs. and daughter, Miss the
Lu l l';lir nf T iiirinhiirr Jir
visitmtr relatives and' friends here. the

Mr. ii. F. Little, insurance
dRen!, has returned to Rockingham
an'i will make this Jiis headquaters
for a month or so.

t
Mr- - Reb. Leak attended the
ssions of the Western N. C. M.'
Conference at Greensboro and

returned Tuesday night.
--Misses Ethel Marshal and Annie
)i'tt, who have been visi&ng

jllss Annie Wall, returned to their the
i0"iesin WadesboAo Wednesday

Mr. R. A. Johnson's trip to
10nd IaSt WCek W3S to lattend

e.iPtist Congress, instead of ii
U8lIie6s trip as was reported. -

t UT THIS APPLICATION BLANK OUT.- -

sick, but we are glad to say is im-

proving. '
.

Mr.- - Frank O'Brien returned to
Darlington. Monday, to pack - his
furniture and move to Hamlet,
when: be has accepted a position
with the S. "A. L

Mr. R. A. Lade of Florida is up
on a visit to his friend in Wolf Pit
Dr Williamson, He was in Rock
ingham yesterday looking over the
field with a view to locating and
engaging in mercantile busiuess
We would be very glad to have
you, Mr. Lide.

Mr. Calvia McKoy, an old bach
elor - about , 70 years of age, was
found dead in his home. jjear.Ca--
pels Mill, this county, last Thurs
day. He had been afflicted with
rheumatism for some time, and it is

supposed that he died from natura
causes, lie has been living Dy

himself a number of years. He
was buried at the Aldred grave--

yard Friday. ,

Dave Teal and Will jWalf got in--

to a Thanksgiving difficulty at the
depot here Thursday night. Both
are colored. They fell out about an
account, and the particulars as we
hear them are that Teal told Wall
he was going to hhoot him and put
his hand in his pistol pocket when
the latter picked ,upf a srock and
threw at him which,. crushed his
skuH'.-- Uc has bled a great deal
and is not expected to recover.

FROM ELLERBE.

The timely down-pou- r of rain
Sunday night extinguished
threating fire in the pine forest
near Mt Pleasant.

There was preaching Sunday af
ternoon at the Presbyterian Church

A party of hunters so journing
the Spings are making lively

time samoung the foxes and birds.
Wish they'd spend .some shot on

the hawks and crows which infest
this "neighborhood.

S

We hear there is to be a -- party
the school house here, next.

Thur sday night, suppose there will
some thanksgivings. L i

H.

PEE DEE NOTES

We had preaching at the Chapel
Sunday for the first time in several
wee"ks on account of repairs.

Mrs. Ann McAulay of Mont.':. l. j tliis visiuug not uauguicr,
Mrs. J. N. Hasty. - it

Messrs. Walter and Allen Car-

penter of Hamlet were up Sun-

day, visiting their best girls. ?

Mesrs. John and Van McAuley
Montgomery county passed

through the village .with .. fourteen
other young men enroute to Mis-

sissippi.

A reception was tendered Mr J,
Tyerley of Concord, who is vis

iting Miss Lilian Cam at Mrs. John
Kelly's Saturday night.

Mrs. John Sikes, of Anson coun
is vis;t"ng her daughters, the

Misses Sikes.

Eveey bodylis invited to attend
litery society at the Nortbam

choDl h3U52 Saturday nig'vt. Tne
querry is i "Resolved that a mar-

ried life is better than a single
ife." , .

Mr. E. H. Black well leaves this
week for Elon College, where he
will live in the future. T. W,

4 It is you women who make all
trouble in life.

"Yes and wno make life worth
trouble."

AViHaKs Bl;ckmlth. S&tchI His Little
r. H. H. Black the well known

village blaacksmilh at Grahnrosville
Sullivan Co., N. Y., says: Our
little son, five years old has always
heen subject to croup, and so bad
havfl the attacks been that we have
feared many times that he would
die. We have bad the doctor and
used many medicines, bat Cham-
berlains Cough Remedy is how our
shift reliance. It seems to dissolve

tough mucus i and-f- cy gi"eng
frenuent doses, when the croupy
vmntom annear we have found

that the dreaded croup is cured be
fore it gels fettled.' There is n
danger in iine Ibis remedy ior
contains no opium brother injiinou
drug and may be given as ctimfi-denll- y

to a babe as to an adult. For
eJe by 8. Biggs. -

distillery to-da-y.

The circumstances of the shoot
ing, as we learn them, are as foK
lows: The distiller, Brady, and a
negro employed at the still, were
walking away from the still, and
Brady said to the darky, "Give me
leave, and I'll give you .leave,"
and immediately fired his pisto
straight up in the air. The negro
started to do likewise, but his pis
tol went off as be was raising it
and struck Mr. Cole, who was some
distance off, in the small of the
back.

Drs. Ledbetter, Steele and'Webb
were summoned and gave him
medical attention, but just before
going to press this Friday morning
we hear that internal bleeding has
set in from the wound, and that he
is not expected to live.

'His home is in Mineral Springs
township. -

.

He was the Republican candidate
for Sentor in the August election j
and has for some time held the
position of store keeper and gauger.

A Tramp.
The following composition was written

by Stevie Wall for his composition in
the Gramu.er class at Rockingham Ac-
ademy.

His was the best written in the class
and the principal has asked that it be
published.

w iramp is a man who is not
able to work, or will not, and
makes his living by travelling over
the country begging.

There are very few of them that
walk, they always beat their way
on trains from one station to anoth
er. Some pretend to be blind,
deaf and dumb, or some other com- -
plaint. Some are mean but most
of them are verv cood-iiatur- fd.

When they get any - money they
always buy something to smoke
chew or drink, instead of , buying
something to eat or wear.

They had rather go naked than
work for any clothes.

What sleep they get is in some
olu barn or house tl at nobody else
woutdstay in. When given any
thing to cut some wood they will
ake it and then leave without

cutting it. 1 hey never stop at a
city because they know they will
be put up if they do. Most tramps
enjoy travelling and if offered a
good job would not accept it.
November, i6lh, 1900.

Wadesboro Boy Jailed for Stealing a
Registered Utter.
Charlotte Observer

Adam Maness, Jr., a boy' of 15,
arrested at Lilesville last night for
the larceny of $5o from the rriil
sack on Friday night. Young
Maness usually carried the mail
rom the postofiice to the train.

On the night in question he knew
that a registered letter had been
put in the sack, and his way to the
depot he cut the strap of the sack
and took out the money. Nothing
was heard of the matter till Satur
day, wheu the postal clerk on the
train reported the registered letter
as missing. . An investigation foN

owed and it was learned; that
young Maness was seen with- - $45
on Saturday. Maness . is in jail
now and will have hi? preliminary
hearing before a United States
commissioner in a few days.

OH THE CWANUE OF SEASONS.

(By Charles L. Greaves )

The readis now bave left the lonely

fields.
And through the weeds the wind of

Autotn sweep,
To the fierce blast each tree its leafage

yietds, '
And o'er its faded glo-- y Summer weep's

Now all things seem expectantly Co stand
Awaiting Winters stern and icy tread

He, bringing raorky Btorto-cloud- s m his

hand,
His snowy mantle o'er the world will

.. spread. '
-.

Nor will we say that joy baa left the
earth.

And beauty perished with the fragle

flowers,
For the rough winds are jubilant with

mirti, . t
And beauty cheers old Winters crystal

' ' 'bowers: , "

So ltt us join the merry season's glee, -

Sing songs of love and peace, and nap

P7 he. ' "
Ilckinhvn. K. C. .

9-
-

T wish to mnlr a nnliVntinn
Cameras you have Advertised to
1900. Ou condition that I fill out
when I receives the Camera.

Sign your name here.....
.Adri.rpas.

A Hardware store to ;keep nearly everything.
We try to kefep what the people want in our
line, and if we don't make the price right

- We 06 Iof Expect

the patronage. . If you come see our goods
and get our prices we do expect to get your
patronage by convincing you that our gods

;and prices are boili right.

Big Line of STOVES and HEATERS.

Low'Dbwri.
TlL0 .KBIiIjET A "X"B is the beton the mar

-- ket. We have them

LINSEED AND LUBRICATING OILS

Are taking the lead. They are
from different material., . JSo pami gi--

e a more aumui tfwi
and gloss, and it is demonstrated tbat Parian" paints hold their
color much longer than others
pleasure in explaining

A B12 Lot Sole Leather.
Price our Horse Collars

Cake a.loolc at our Single Breech Loading,
Guns at 86.50.

Tan't name everything. Come see us.
.'

m. 9 " '

Pee - Dec hardware Co
4


